Current TCCA Dual Enrollment College Options a/o January 2018
Running Start – Community College System of New Hampshire (CCSNH) courses are taught in local high
schools by teachers who have been credentialed by the community college to do so. Because of our
partnership with Somersworth, our students are allowed to apply to take the Running Start courses
offered there. Current courses are Topics in Applied College Math and Honors British Literature and
Composition. A minimal score on the Accuplacer is required to qualify; there is a fee for the course, but
a student may request a transcript from the awarding college.
Career Technical Education – Some of the local CTE/CTCs arrange with community colleges to award
college credit for qualifying programs based on meeting certain standards. There is generally no fee for
our students admitted to Somersworth programs because of a partnership with Somersworth which is
renewed annually.
Early College – Juniors and Seniors may take courses on the college campus at Great Bay Community
College for a reduced fee. The students must meet the college pre-requisite requirements. (I think
other CCSNH schools offer this, as well, but so far our students have used only Great Bay.)
eStart – A completely online program offered through CCSNH.
This site contains some links and downloads that may be helpful: http://greatbay.edu/admissionsaid/admissions/dual-enrollment
VLACS - NH residents can take advantage of Learning Through College Options offered by VLACS (Virtural
Learning Academy Charter School). This link shows the three options available:
https://vlacs.org/middle-high-school/why-vlacs/why-vlacs-for-students-and-parents/flexible-learningpathways/learn-through-college/
In general, if students and their parents find an accredited college that will allow the student to take a
college-level course we will award one credit for a 3 or 4 credit college course. Obviously, we would
have to receive documentation from the awarding school, and we would have to discuss on a case-bycase in what way the course could fulfill TCCA’s graduation requirements.
The following are post-secondary institutions which have been approved in the past, most of which offer
reduced tuition to high school students:
CCSNH schools
USNH schools
Liberty University (Edge Program)
Grand Canyon University

